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side of∞lony).借地中への鉱散色索(Colorin medium) 
について観察し，光学顕微鏡ならびに走査也子顕微鏡(目




8. 9， 10のpHの培地で，生育の温度は20，24. 28， 30. 











脳波 2~を按桟し， 28.Cで適時保温培養 した。
j容解民事棄の誘導生成におよぽすβ，グ1レカンおよびホス
ホ7 ンナンの彫縛を;凋べる場令は.鮮母エキス0.3%.
(NH4)2S0. 0.2%， KzHPO. 0.2%， MgS04・7H200.01 
%(pH7.0)を含む底地に誘導物質0.5%を加えた培地に菌
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図-1 Growth of 042 stra in on peptone-
bouillon medium (Ieft) and formation 
of a Iytic zone on yeat medium by 
the strain( center and right) 
用いた。 このとき.14倍に希釈したときの610nmにおけ










製バン用庄抑~J母より 三崎らの方法7) により 1~1 1H精製し
た両手母グルカンを0.20/0に男子、濁したO.IM酢聞を*~日射液 (pHS.O l
0.5miに酵素液0.5meを加え， 40.C， 20分反応させ‘TCA
混液 (O.IlM CCl3COOH， 0.22M CH3COONa， 0.33M 
CH3COOHを含む)o.Smeを加えて反応を停止させ， 遠心
分離 して上清中の可溶性格 をフェノール硫酸法8.9)て'iH1J定

















図-2 Spiral spore-chains 01 042 strain 
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図-3 Scanning electron-micrograph 
of spore-bearing hyphae of 042 strain 
on tyrosine agar 21 days (X2000) 
図-5 Scanning electron-micrograph of 
smooth spores of 042 stra in ( X 
20000) on tyrosine agar. 7 days. 
て肝はないかとtf主iUtJ;きtLた。
以上の結果から本的は Waksmanの検索式1211引Huttel
の検索式.第8版 Bergey's Manual1引により‘ 17昔日.
ACTINOMYCETES AND RELATED ORGAi'lISMS 













図-4 Scanning electron-micrograph 
of spore-bearing hyphae of 042 strain 
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表一1 Cultural characteristics of 042 strain 
Med ium Cultural cha.raeteri81iee 
Medh.Im 1; I勺 imoderaLe.developing..t Ciret on the 
Tryptone-yea.t e豆"・c' I ・ud・ce.later precipitating to the 
brotb I bottom 
.S;none 
~1ed ・ um 2. I G;moderate.同 Itrictedat the edge 
Yeaal extrac‘mall I・Aomoderale.powdery. whi te 10 gfty 
ex Lrac t・g・， I・R;gray
S; none 
Medium 3; I G:none 
OaLtneal agar 
)1:edium .f; I Gomoder・te.white(，0 liCht gray 
lnorganic u.lts-starch I Ai・bundant.powdery. green i ，h ".1 
.C r I Ri ，'.y 
S.none 
M.edium 5; I G;moderate. res色ricLedat the edge 
01 ycero I -aspa.r・gineagarl Allb酬白川・powrlery.light gr吋
Rogr.y 
S; none 
Medium 6; Oimoder・le.rolded and rai・edwi th 
)'eplone-yeasl extracl I erulted 8urface &t the eds:e 









Medium 8; G: modera te. develop‘ng onもhe・urr.ce
8act.o.nutrient broth and poor・n(he bo ttom 
s. none 
• G;Growt.h. A;Aeri・Imyulium. R:民eVE:rse. S; Soluble pigment 
.. Commerc j・B・nstanl0・lme.1(Quaker 0・l5.Quaker produc‘，. 
Ausualia LLd.)叫・叫刊
物 学








Erythr i tol 
Escul in 
D-Fructose* 












Ra f f i nose‘ 
Rhamnoseホ














Con lro 1 
一;No growth. :t; Poor growth +; Growlh 
++ ; Moderate growth 
* ; Carbon SOurces required in the test 。f ISP methods manual 
表-3 Physiological characteristics of 

















Optimum pH 8 -10 (grow出 ;6 -10) 











Chromogen ic i "'1
と，本閣の属する純の範囲はさらに 5純に狭められる こ
とがわかった。これらはS.oli凶 ceus， S. misi加伺SLS，
S. argenteolus. S. libani， S. violaceonigerの5飽て'J，る。
つぎにこれらの幽の炭素の資化件.についての3r..肢をノド菌の場
合と比較検討すると，本歯がラフィノーえを手IJ用:.H米ないの
でこれを利用し うる S.libα叫と S.判。iαcemgerとは省か
れるものかと息われた。そこで本猶ーの観祭給*を S.
oli叩 ce凶'. S. misionensis， S.αrgenteolusについてのISP
(4) 
江幡他:醇母細胞峨j容解M索 一5-
ヨ賢一4 Effect of carbon source on the production of lytic enzyme 
Each carbon source was added at the concentration of 0.5% to the medium containing 
0.3% yeast extract， 0.2% (NH，)zSCλ0.2% K2HPO・， 0.01% MgSO.・7H20(pH7 ). 
The orgaism was cultured at 28・Con a reciprocating shaker for 4 days 
Carbohydrate Lytic activity， % 
Glucose 。
G lucoseamine 4.4 
Yeast glucan 5.3 
Laminaran 18.5 
PU!ltulan 5. 5 



























H200.01(pH7.0)の無機温に乾燥酵母を0.5，1， 2. 3% 
添加し. I衝を按純し経時的にt音養液中の酵素活性を調べ
Enzyme activity， U/皿1.
Yeast glucan Laminaran Mannan 
(5 ) 
O. 12 0.36 0.04 
O. 19 O. 13 O. 08 
0.58 0.40 0.02 
0.55 O. 02 0.01 



























~. Kluynelomyces fragιi民自chUJ.polymo1前a， Hans伺 ula
anomalaをはじめ Cαπdida属や Kloeckera cortic is 
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表-5 Culture condition for producing the lytic enzyme from St. argenteolus strain No. 042 
Culture rned ium ， % 
物 学
Preculture rnedium， % 





pH 7， shaking for 2 days at 28"C 
















~、 嶋 5..a > 40 .・1 ~ 、
. 
4 e亀ぷ・ ，・司詰 . 




2 4 5 6 0・H 。
，H 
l~" 60 
Cul ture per iod 
図-6 Effect of dried baker's yeast concentration 
on the production of lytic enzyme 
St αrgenteolus strain No. 042 was inoculated 
into media containing various concentration of 
dried baker's yeast.，。診6K2HPO. and 0.01 
% MgSO. 7H20 at pH 7.βー1.3-Glucanase ac・
tivity and pH in the culture containing 1% 

















図-7 Effect of various nitrogen compounds 
on the production of lytic enzyme. 
St. argenteolus strain No. 042 was 
inoculated into media containing 1% 
of one of the nitrogen compounds， 
1% dried baker's yeast， 0.2% 
K2 HP04 and 0.01% MgS04・7H20
at pH 7.The lytic activity of each 
cul ture fluid was determined at 
every interval 





表-6 Degradation of various living yeast cells with Iytic enzyme produced 
from Streptomycesαrgenteolus st. No. 042 
Yeast were aerobicaly grown on a medium containing 0.3% yeast extract， 0.3% malt extract， 
0.5% peptone and 1.0% glucose (pH6.8). 
Cells in the both logarithmic and stationary phases of growth were harvested， washed and 
suspended in PR-bufer. They were incubated with Iytic enzyme for 1 hr at 40・Cunder the 
condition described in Experimental Method. 
Yeast 
Saccharomyces uvarum 
S. cerevi seae 
Saccharomycotsis JitoJytica 
Candida troticalis 





Pi chi a to lymoゆha
RhodotoruJa 9Jutinis 
Klu)'1叩lo7ltyces fra9i 1 is
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Summary 
1. A strain No.042 producing yeast cel Iytic enzyme was identified as Stretωm戸'esarge悶teolusby the morphological， 
physiological and cultural characteristcs. 
2. When this strain was aerobically cultured in a medium containing 1 %soybean flour， 1 %dried baker's yeast， 0.2 
%K2HPO. and 0.01% MgSO.. 7H20 at pH 7.0， a remarkable amount of Iytic activity was produced in the culture 
filtrate. 
(8) 
